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Jgos of Requests Recoivod

Mf From Relatives for Honors

Franco

fOST FAVORS BONUS PLAN

Ah an 'aftermath of tho distribution
by the American Tdon of the French
jSK&orlal certlficntoH to thp next of kin

- of the soldier dead there
jMUgBk Ik a deluge of requc.itH
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for on
the of those to
whom they have not

because
of a change of addroni
or beenunp of fnlliir In

'tlM Krst Instance to provide a certify
ete.

The state hcadnuarters and the count-
y1 committee of the Legion are making
every effort to meet this In
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia. It Is
the desire of the French Government
that the next of kin of every boMier,
Mllor or marine who died in the Kerviee
should receive a certificate. In n bul-
letin forwnrded from state headquar-
ters the following information is In-

corporated which will be of Interest to
those who hare not as yet the
certificates and wha are entitled to
taem:

"All poRts attention Is called to the
fact that the American Legion has not
discharged its obligation to the relatives
of our deceased until the
French certificates have been
presented to all who nr entitled to
them. Posts will, therefore, forward
to these headquarters the names of the

men, the branch of service to
which they were attached and the names
and addresses of the next of kin, to

notn no certificates were Issued, in
order mat this omlsiion mnv hot
remedied.
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Forward certified copies

prices
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Magazine Chair 1AA

V 38.00 our

fetter, nearest of received from ad-

jutant general's office or from bureau
of war risk Insurance notifica-
tion of the death."

After lti rortlflprt of the letter
to the next of kin from the adjutant
pnii-n- l nr rtia letter frnm the
of war risk insurance giving notice of
thn death have been forwarded to state
or county headquarters,
will be made through the army recruit-
ing office at 1315 Arch street to
and deliver to tfco next or Kin copy oi
the certificate which will b the same ns
the original.

Three Important will be
considered at the meeting of the Phila-
delphia committee of the Amer
ican region tomorrow evening in mo
Chamber of Commerce assembly room.
Widener lhiildlng, at 8 o'clocka re-

port of the specia) committee on mem-

bership, report of the post financial
appeals committee relative to future
policy of the In Philadelphia
eountv as to direction of clubhouses, au

resolution relating to increase of navy
pay.

will be conducted in honor
of the American Legion by John Wan-amak- er

lu Kgyptlan Hall in the Wan-mak-

store at 2:45 Saturday.

The Sergeont James J. Barry Poet,
No. 83, reported today .that its mem- -

i...,llti tnM.T fnrnr nf ndinstedm. - -l muff
for former service

Urooks is commanucr oi mm
:nmt ml ll nf the most ac- -.... tin- - .'Itr iimwlntr its
bers from the Forty-sixt- h ward.

ft,. TT,imn V. Flmerr Post. 229.
f Xf.nnfiint line tn hold ItS

exercises for presentation of memorial
...t;iii (n thp Kmnress Theatre.

"Manayunk, at :30 o'clock Sunday of -

1920 Pierce-Arro- w

nnoiioiiASi uiNDAUwrr
rraqtlcslly new car. uotd only
month equipment.

extra, cord tlraj.
Kitate of Waton K. Kunua. Doe 4
Th Provident Life and Tryst

Company of Philadelphia
nrmuui . ..w.

I have exclusive
selling rights
For a new mechanical device that sells to automobile
garage and repair shops practically at sight The
device sells for over $500 net, and a number of them
are now in use. I have a number of orders now on
hand with more than two hundred inquiries, which
can be turned into orders quickly.
I need from $5000 to $10,000 to put this proposition
on a basis where it will make a big return. To the
proper party or parties I will show all det-il- s and
make a proposition that will be decidedly interesting.
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Better Printing

port bUEinera men who apyreciit tho
Improuilon conveyed by

prlntlnc
Wo maintain a equipped printing

dp.utment in our own factory
Tho for any difference In is

ilwaya to bo ueen In tho appeaxacco
of tho flniehed job.

WILLIAM MANN COxMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway. Founded in
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First Showing of Genuine

French Willow Furniture
TJAVING exclusive selling agency this

finest of French Willow Furniture, and having
placed early advance orders enables us to offer

this high-grad- e merchandise at practically
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propositions

price,

our Willow Furniture is custom
finished to your especial order painting,

decorating and upholstering.
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I ternoon. at which time Franklin Seen
ccr Edmonds will be too principal
speaker. Invitations have been ex- -'

tended to every former service man and
woman in tho Twenty-firs- t ward and
all next of kin of soldier dead to attend
this ceremony.

Harry Ingersoll Post, No. 174, will
hold a meeting this evening at the
Chamber of Commerce. II. II. Lock-woo- d,

of New York, will mnko on ad-

dress on "Tho Organization of an
Army."

Harold Alnswortb Post. No. 427, of

Eton and
Suits of Jaunty

Suitw
of

sr

Bwnrthmorc, la glvlnu a minstrel cbow
nun nance at mo women's uiuu nouie,
8wrthmor, this and tomorrow eve
nines (or the benefit of tho bousing fund.

A homelike, "(jet'together" nffnlr,
where the mothers, wives and sisters
of post members will meet for an

entertainment, bos been arranged
for tonight by Tioga Pout, No. 310.
Tho meeting will bo held In the rooms
of tho Delphi Club, 1031 West Tioga
street. George Wentworth Carr,

of tho county committee, Ameri-
can Legion, will make an

""'""" enupmi Jium 1 1JI Ul ll nmu ii

cmeprice of tea and coffee
has Ueen sllootmg up but that
doesht heather Hie thousands
who now enjoy

INSIANXPOSTUM
a rich full-hodi-ed and whole

some beverage with distinctive
coiiee-iiK- e navur .dux
only one after effect- -

Satisfaction
At Grocers

$23.00 $23.00

Suits 2nd Floor

'

Coat

Line.

chair-
man

address.

QIM Stera Worker Disappears
The police bare been asked to search

for Marlon L. nineteen years
old, of 1803 Ettlng street, who diw
reared last Friday. The girl was em
ployed in a storo on Market street. She
left her home at tho usual hoar on Fri-
day morning and went to the store. She
worked nntll 11 o'clock, when she went
out, saying she was going to lunch. She
did not return and'her parents hare not
been able to trace her whereabouts.
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ATTRACTIVE
BARGAINS

Franklin, Touring.
Bulck, ua Sedan.
Cole, Tourinff.
Majcwell Sedan and n num-
ber 0 Touring Cars.
Studebakor, as Touring.
Ford Sedan.

Willys-Knig- ht Touring Car.
Touring Car.

Prices rango from ?3G0 up.

LEXINGT0NM0T0RC0.
or tbna.

VT. A. KUBElt, Free.
Lexington Building

851 North Broad Street

Very Remarkable Opportunity

QPPENHE1M.6LL1NS&6
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

ulMii.

Women's

Extraordinary Sale Tomorrow

250 Wool Jersey
Sport Suits

For Women and Misses

Stunning models of woo!
jersey in brown, green and
blue heather mixtures,
belted coats notch
collar and patch pockets.

Regular Value $35.00

Sale Price

Chovroiot

23.00
Misses' Suits Floor

BONWIT TELLER CQ
Ohe Specialty ShopcfOriaoiaiicnb

CHESTNUT AT13thC STREET

Every Symbol of the Highest Order of Tdilorcraft
is Expressed in this Collection of

TAILORMADE SUITS
For the Well Groomed Woman

69.50 to 275.00
The suit fashions of this shop are interpreted by the
most talented custom tailors, who are schooled and
skilled in all the niceties of detail and infinite
elegancies of hand tailoring.

Precision of fit, symmetry of line, proper propor-
tions and general finesse are characteristic qualities
of Bonwit Teller & Co. "tailormades."
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Mannish Sttita in
Simole Types.
Embroidered
Suits of Grace
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Lo Phonographe do Qualitc

Hear the Pathe
Then you'll appreciate what recent im-

provements have done toward repro- -

ducing the band, the orchestra, the human
voice anything on the phonograph.

Really it's worth your while, even if you
aren't going to buy a phonograph now, to
hear the PatW Le Phonographe de
Qualitc as it bursts into the latest Pathe ,

Record of course, the Pathe plays all
records. ,

And each with a mellow, well-round- ed

tone in full volume with all thought of
metallic harshness and things mechanical
absent Even the needle scratch has gone.

The all-wo- od violin-soun- d chamberof the
Pathe is one reason for its wonderful tone.

But come in and hear the Path and see
the Pathe. For the artistry of the cabinet
maker is shown beautifully and impres-
sively in each instrument, from $45 to
$1000.

The usual Pathe courtesy, purchasing
convenience and service will be extended
to you in any shop where Path6 Phono-
graphs and records are sold.

The t Crt4
Qatez!Zr

1026 Chestnut Street

Stop today an hmr AFGlIATflBTAXtAa
ruccettor to all the latest Oriental-Occidenta- l g.
lection. It's a fox-tro- t and viafts vou off to
tonetohert) cast of thn Sues, where laay wlnia
play with tile eanda: to where tho air U redolent
oit tncemctht land "wot Tommy Atkinn

knotot." On the reverie aide ie "When Ity Baby
Bmtlea at Sle," Both these gtma are played by
the Tuxedo Syncopalera.
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A Gigantic Sale
Surplus War Material
Which Has Passed Government Inspectipn

The Shipbuilding program of the United States Government was
so enormous in scope and stupendous in accomplishment that the
ending of the war found us with surplus material of practically
every description in stock, routed to be used, but for which there
was no further Governmental use.

This Is Now For Sale and Mnst Be Disposed Of
From individual houses to entire villages and housing operations, froni
ship buckets to complete ship equipment the range of offerings runs.
There will also be foundStructural steel, fabricated in complete units for
combination passenger and cargo 8000 tons D. W. capacity steel ship hulls,
and several thousand tons structural steel both fabricated.and unfabricatcd
for other than steel hulls; Engines and Engine Auxiliaries, Boilers and
Accessories, Condensers, Tanks and Evaporators, with their fittings, Ships
and Deck Equipment, Electrical Appliances from Generating Outfits and
Transformers to Wires, Cables and Batteries. Carpenters', Engineers',
Machinists' and Firemen's tools. Blocks, Cranes, Derricks and Booms In
enormous quantities and sizes, Refrigerating Outfits and Machinery, Life
Boats and Rafts. Lathes, Boring Mills, Planers and Riveters. Bending
and straightening Machinery, Foundry and Machine Tool Equipment, Air
Compressors and Pneumatic Tools, Railroad Equipment and Pumps (hori-zon- ta

, centrifugal, vertical), Pipes, Valves and Fittings, Nuts and Bolts,
Seamless Tubing of Copper and Steel and a variety of other equipment and
material too numerous to mention.
Everything has been inventoried, showing the articles, their number with

M e? a8 aPPraIaed value. All material has passed
Government inspection and is now in warehouses at concentration yards.

Bulk offers for entire lots of material and equipment
W A, the concentration points will receive firstconsideration and be subject to quantity discounts.

Inspection is invited and can be arranged for by addressing:
Sales Section, Supply and Sales Division, United States Shipping Beard,
Emergency Fleet Corporation, 6th and B Sts, Washington, D. C, or any
of the following district sales and sub-sal- es offices:

139 Center St, New York City 922 Edison Bldg Chieage
Hibernia Bank Bid, New Orleans, La.' J40 N. Broad St, Philadelphi
SSfSf J?? BullAinB' Poland, Oregon Custom House, Boston, M
369 Pine St, San Francisco, Calif. Securities Bldg, Seattle, Washington

United States Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corporation
Supply and Sales Division

Sixth and B Streets, Washington, D. C.
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